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NO.SEC/2fJ22 26th December, 2022

SCRIP CODE: 500690 SYMBOL: GSFC

Dear Sirs/Madam,

Subject: Intimation of Credit Ratings.

In accordance with Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2Ot5, we hereby inform that India Rating &

Research Private Limited has, vide its letter dated 23'd December, 2022 received

on 26th December 2022, reviewed and affirmed the following rating:

The details of the same are as below;

Instrument Type Rating/Outlook

Fund-based working capital limits IND AA+

Non Fund-based working capital limits IND AA+

Short Term debt programme IND A1+
Commercial paper IND A1+

Kindly take the same on records.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For Gujarat State Fertilizers & Chemicals Ltd.,

22-
cs v. v.
Company
Sr. Vice P

ry&
ent (Legal & IR)

E-mail :

The Corporate Relationship Department
BSE Limited
1st Floor, New Trading Ring

Rotunda Bldg., P.J.Towers, Dalal Street
Fort, MUMBAI - 400 001

The Manager, Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.

'Exchange Plaza', C/1, Block G

Bandra-Kurla Complex
Bandra (East), MUMBAI - 400 051
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2 6 DEC 2022

Mr. Sanjay K Bajpai

Senix Vi:e Presibnt (Finance)

Gujarat Shte Fertilizers & Clrembab Limited
Fertilirer Napr- 391 750

Vadodara, Cujarat

Decenber 23,2U22

Dear Siilllladam,

Re: Rotittg kuerfo BLRof GuiaraSob Fertilisers & Clemicals Limiud

India Ratings and Research (Ind-Ra) has affrued Gujarat State Fertibers & Chemicab Limited's (GSFC) Long-Term Issuer Rating at 'IND
AA+'. The Odlook b Stable. The hstrwneff-wbe rating actbns are given bebrv:

In bsuing and maintaining its ratings, lrv{ia 11"11* relies on factual inforrnatixr it receives from issuers arul underwriters and from other sources
Irxlb Ratings believes to be credrble. India Ratinp conducb a reasonabh investigation of th fachul infornntion relied r4nn by it in acconlance
with is ratings methodology, and obtains reasonabh verifrcatbn of that informatitrn from indeltendent sources, to thc extent such soprces are
avaihbb t'or a given security.

The nunner of India Ratinp factual investigation and the scope of the third{drty veril-rcation it obtains will vary deperding gn the nature <-rf the
rated security and its isstrer, the requirernenb arxl practbes in India where the rated security is offered arul sokl, the avaihbilify and nahre of
rebvant public informatba access to the rnanagenrent of the bsuer and is advbers, the avaihbility of pre-exbting third-party verifuations such as
audit reports, agee+upon procedres letters, apprabab, achmrial reports, engineering reports lepl opinbns arxl other reports provided by third
parties, the availabfty of independent ard conpetent thireparty verifpatbn sources with respect to the particu.lar security or in the particu.lar
jurbdbtion ofthe bsuer, and a varbty ofother factors.

users of India Ratings rati[gs shouH ruderstard that neitlrer an en]nnced factul investigation nor any third-party verifrcatbn can ensure that all
of the infornntbn Irdh Ratinp relbs on in connectbn with a rating will be accurate and conplete. Uftirrurtely, the issuer and its advisers are
rcsponsibh for the accuracy of the infunration they provlle to IDdb Ratings and to the market in offering do:uments and other reports. In issuing
its ratings Irdb Ratings nnst rely on the work of experts, inchrding indepen&nt auditors with lspect to fnancial staten]ents ancl attomeys with
respect to kgpl and tax matters. Further, ratings are inherentty forwant-boking anrl emhxly assumptbns and pretli;tkms about future events that
by their nature cannot be verified as facts. As a resu.h, tbspite any verificatbn of current facts. ratinp can be affected by fi.rtue events or
corditions that were not anticipated at fte tirne a rating was issued or affnnred.

India Ratings seeks to curtinuoruly improve its ratingn criterh and nrethodologies, and peridically ufrates the descriptions on its website of its
criteria and nrthubbgbs for securities of a given type' The criterh aml rnethodolory ued to tletermine a rating action are th<x;e h eftect at the
tirne ttrc rating actbn b take4 whhh for publb ratinp h the date of tbe rehted rating actbn commentary. eacn ratlng actbn comrnentary provides
inforrnation abofi the criterb ard nrcthodolory used to arrirre at the stated rating whth may differ from the general criteria and nrethodobry forthe applicabb security type pcted on the website at a given tinre. For this reason, you should ah*'ays consuft the applbabh rating actbn

lndia Retinga & Reaearch private Limited A Fitch Group Company
Leyel 16,Tow€r BEBltsne, Buldlrgi{o. 5r I}tFCyberCjty, phas+ilL Gurugrain - 122 OO4 Haryana, |ndh
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Funl-based workirg capilal lirdts INR3,OOO INDAA+/StabK/INDAI+ Aftnqt

N otrf d-based wo*iry capihl linib INRIO,MO INDAA+/Stabh/INDAI+ Affnred

Short-term debt progrurnr INR9,65O INDAI+ AfinrEd
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commentary for the most accurate informatbo on tbe basis of any given publo rating.

Ratings are based on establbbed criteria and methodobgbs tlnt Indh Ratings is continuorsly evahating and rrydating.Therefore, ratings are the

colbctirre work prodrct of hdia Ratinp and no indivitur[ or grorp of indivkfuals, is sobly responsible for a rating. All India Ratings reports have

shared auttrorshi. Irxlivifuals klentifed in an India Ratrngs report were involved iq brt are not solely responsible for, the opinbns stated therein.

The indivduab are named for contact puryrcses ord.

Ratings are not a recomnrendatbn or suggestbn, directly or indirectty, to you or any otlrcr pcmon, to buy, se[ make or hokl any inveshnent, ban or
secuity q to undertake any investnrcnt skatery with respect to any investrpnt, ban or security or any bstrer. Ratings do not corrrnent on the

adequacy of market price, the suhability of any inrestnrent, loan or secruity for a particuhr irrvestor (including without limitation, any accounting

andor reguhtory treatment), or the tax-exempt nature or taxability of payments rnade in respect of any invesbnent, lmn or security. India Ratings

b nd your advbo4 nor b Idia Ratings prov'ding to you or any other party any ftrancbl advicc, or any lega[ atlliting accourting appraba[
rratration or actuarhl servbes. A rating shouH oot be viewed as a repbcement fbr such advice or services. Investors nny frrd India Ratingp

61hgs to be inportant informatbq and India Ratin$ notes tbat you are responsibb for comrruuicating the contents of this btter, and any changes

with respect to the rating; to investors.

It will be irryortant that you pronptly provide us with all infonnatbn that rmy be rnaterial to the ratings so that our ratings continue to be

approprhte. Ratings nray be rabe4 bwere4 withdrawn or placed on Rating Watch due to changes iD, additions tq accuracy of or the inadequacy

of inforrnatbo or for any other reason India Ratings deem sulfrcbnt.

Nothing in thb btter b intended to or shuH be coostrued as creating a flrhrciary relationship between India Rain$ and you or between India

Ratings and any user ofthe ratings.

In this btter,'India Ramgs" means Indb Rat-g* & Research Pvt. Ltd and any successor in inlerest.

We are pbased to have had the opportunity to be of servbe to you If we can be of fi.rther assistance, phase enuil rs at

infogrp@indiaratings.co.in

Sincerety,

Indb P.atings

Skor+
DrDeven&a Pad
SeniorDircctor

GujaratStateFertilis ersChemic abLimited
23-Met-2022
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Mr. Saniay K Bajpai

Senbr Vbe President (Finance)

Gujarat State Fertilizers & Chembab Limited

Fertilizer Nagar - 391 7 50

Vafuara, Cujarat

Decettur23,?-U22

Dear liit/ltludsrn,

Re: Ratttg dCmanercial Paper pragrammc of Gujarut Stau Fertilhers & Clenicals Limiud

ldia Ratings and Research (Ind-Ra) has affnnred the rating of Gujarat State Fertilisers & Chemicah Limited's (GSFC) Commercial Paper

Prograrnme as folbrv:

In bsuing and nraintaining its ratinp, lndia Ratinp relies on factual infornration it receives from issuers and underwriters and from other soruces

Indh Ratings belbves to be credibb. India Ratings conducts a reasonabb investiption of the fachral infornntkm relied upon by it in accordance

with iS ratings rrctho<bbgr, and obains reasonabb verfrcatbn of that informatin from independent sources, to the extent such sources are

avaihble for a given security.

The nranner of Indb Ratings factual investigration and the scqre of the third-party verification it obtains will vary deperrding on the nature of the

rated security and its bsuer, the requirenrcnts and practbes in India rvtrere the rated security b offered and soH, the availability and nahue of
rebvant public inforrnation, access to the nnnagenrnt of the bsuer and its advisers, the avafubility of pre-existing third-party verifx;atirns swh as

audit reports, agreeGrryon procedres btters, ap,prabab, actuarial reports, enginecring reports, bgal opinions and other reports proviJed by third

parties, the avaihbility of independent and competent thir&party verificatbn sources with respect to thc particular security or in.the particuhr

jurbdictbn ofthe bsuer, and a varbty ofother factors.

Users of India Ratings' ratings shouH understand that neither an enhanced factual investiptbn nor any thhd-party verit-rcation can ensrue that all

of the infonnation India Ratings relbs on in connectbn with a rating will be accurate ard conplete. Ultirnatety, the bsuer and its advisers are

responsibb for the accuracy of the infornation they provile to India Ratiogs and to the nnrket in offering docunenb and other reports. ln bsuing

its ratings, Indh Ratings mrBt rely on the work of experts, including independent auditors with respect to frnncial statemenls and attomeys with
resPect to lepl and tax matters. Furthe4 ratings are inherently fonvar$looking ard embody asslnptions and predictions about fuhne events that
by their nature cannot be verifed as fach. As a resuh, despite any verifrcation of curent facts, ratings can be affected by fulure events or
couditbrs that were mt antbipated at the timc a rating was hsued or all-rnred

Irxlia Ratinp seeks to continwuly improve its ratings criteria and rnethodobgies, and periulbally r:glates the descriptirm on ils website of its
criteria and methodologies for securities of a given tpe. The criteria and nretho<bbgy used to determine a rating action are those in effect at the
tine ttrc rating actirn b taken, u'hich for publb ratings is tlre date of the related rating action comnrentary. Each rating action comrrcntary provides
inforrnatico aburl the criteria and nrctbodobgr rsed to arrive at the stated rating whl:h nray clitTer from the gcneral crireria and nrethodologr for
ttrc applbabb security tyle posted on the website at a given time. For this reason, you shoukl ahrays consult the applicable rating actbn
cornrrntary for tlre nrcst accurate informatbn on the basis of any given publib rating.

Ratings are based on established criteria and methodobgbs that India Ratings b continuousty evahrating and uf,ating. Therefore, ratings are the
colbctive wok prodrct of I'klh Ratings and no irxlivitla[ or group of indivitrab, b sobly responsibb for a rating. All India Ratiugs' reports have

7-365 dala INRl0,000 INDAl+
l^",*.

Conrrrrcial paper (CP)

lndia Retingr & Reseerch priyate Limited A Fitch Group Company
Leuel r6,Tow€r B Epitdne, BuldtrgHo, 5, DIF cybercjty, pher+llf Gurugram - 12 2 004 Heryana,lndla
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shared authonhip. Indidnrab i&ntifed in an Iodia Ratin$ report were invohed n, but are not solely responsible for, the opinbns stated therein

The indivltrab are named for contact purposes only.

Ratinp are not a recorfiEndation or suggestilrn, directly or idirectly, to you or arry other persoo. to buy, sell rnake or hoH any invesEnent loan or

security or to uo&rtake any investnent strategy with respect to any investment, ban or security or any bsuer. Ratings do not comment on the

adequacy of market prbe, the suitability of any investnrcnl knn or security for a parti:ular investor (inc[xling witlrcut limitatbo, any accounting

and/or reguhtory treatunent), or the tax-exempt nahre or taxability ofpaynrents nude in respect of any investnrent, loan or security. lndia Ratiugs

b not your advbor, nor b lndb Ratinp proviling to you or any other parly any frrancial advbe, or any legal 6ndhing accounting appraisa[

valuatbn or actuarhl servhes. A ratiag sboukl rct be viewed as a replacement tbr such advbe or services. Investors rnay fnd India Ratinp
ratings to be important infornutkrL and India Ratings notes that you are responsibh for comrmrnicating the contents of this letter, and any changes

with respect to the rating to investors.

It b importaot that you promptly provile w with all information that rnay be rnaterial to the ratin8s so that our ratings conthue to be approprhte.

For the purpose of issuaoce of tbe iusfunrcuq this !1e1 b valil for 30 cahndar days liom thc date of the htter. Once the instrunrent is issued the

above rating b valll for a rnaxinnrn perbd of I year from the date of bsuance. Notwittstanding the above, the rating b subject to review on a

continuing basb, with fornal revhws being undertaken at regular inten"ab of no m.xe than 12 months. Ratinp may be rabett lowered. withdrawrl

or placed on Rating Watch at any tinre due to changes iru additbns to, accuracy of or the inadequacy of inforrnatbn or for any other reason India

Ratinp deems suffpient.

In thb btter,'lndia Ratings" nrcans lndb Ratings & Research Pvt. Ltd And any srrccessor in interest.

We are pleased to have had the opportunf to be of service to you If we can be of fi[ther assistance, please email us at

infogr@irdbratings.co.in

Sincerely,

Idia Ratings

Sko,+
DrDeven&r Pad
SeniorDircctor

GujaratstateFertilbersChemb alsLimited
23-W-2022
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